**babas catering menu**

**That’s right babas caters!** Bringing the best of what we do to an onsite or offsite private event.

We offer three tiers for all items listed below:
- **Small** - 10 servings, medium - 15 servings, large - 25 servings

**Pastries**
- S $45, M $68, L $112
- 3-4 of the following:
  - Babas banana bread, overnight oats, seasonal cream puffs, brownbutter chocolatechip pecan cookies, butter pecan pound cake, financier

**Sandwiches and Salad**
- S $150, M $225, L $375
- 3-4 of the following:
  - Pistachio parmesan salad, chicken salad, ham and butter sandwich, lyon salad, gem salad

**Happy hour snacks**
- S $130, M $195, L $325
- 3-5 of the following:
  - Babas pickled shrimp, deviled eggs, giardiniera, wild mushroom conserva, chips and olives, onion pick, seasonal pickles, prosciutto

**Coffee and NA drink offerings**
- S $75, M $115, L $325
- We can provide coffee, teas, iced coffee batched iced lattes, bottled water, OJ, lemon or limeades, cups, ice, coolers, condiments, straws and lids

**Quiche**
- Serves 10 - $75

**Babas biscuit tower**
- 3 tier tower - 12 biscuits, serves 8 - $185
  - 1st tier: smoked salmon, capers, sour cream, lemon, shallots, caviar, 1oz hackleback caviar mimosa, ricotta with chili honey
  - 2nd tier: warmed camembert cheese, seasonal fruit, babas nutella, seasonal babas jam
  - 3rd tier: prosciutto, assortment of savory butters, gruyere, arugula

**Delivery**
- On Peninsula - $50
- Off Peninsula - $75
- Set up and breakdown - $125

**Goat, sheep, cow boards**
- $15 per person
- $4 per baguette/cracker basket

We are teaming up with our friendly roommates and offering meet and cheese boards. Whether you choose all meat or all cheese or a combination, these beautiful boards will come with accouterments to pair with their artisan products.

Your order may come on our babas platters or in disposable boxes. All catered orders will come with napkins, disposable utensils and signage. We ask if all babas catering platters and non-disposable items must be returned by 48 hrs or a $100 fee per day will be added to your invoice.

We request that all orders be placed at least 48 hours in advance via email

**events@babasoncannon.com**